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THE SILENT SNO'W
Can the joy of the Christmas carols
surmount the winter joy joy
a child is bam the silent snow
keeps tumbling down
On another
night our Father came the stable
was warmer the ass was left
on its own braying "A child is
bom a child is bom" it came
we ar~ left on our own
Can the
joy of being alone protect us from
the winter from the cold blanket
of snow can we find salvation by
kneeling at your bedside worshiping
the fragrance of your down
It is
late the carols are finished for this
evening let's call it a day the
snow keeps tumbling down
In the Vatican
the marriage of a Negro housemaid and
a Chinese laundryman takes place
on Christmas Day makes the pillars
tremble and the constellations sway
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